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the mode of cammunicaCng it, aria imperativ e Contemplate thse secututy :0!f the .house.-
as were the injunictions to observe and do, tise "&The rmi descended, tise floods came, and
people aon forgot thcir obligations, or se tihe wiîsds blew, and beat sipon tisat house.
t>.plained it. tîsat a ere ex!erîsai, ansd formai ansd iL fell net, fir it was foulided upon a rcck."
coifornsity, %vas ail that was supposed te be 1Think of iLs ccsnnection with tise work cif
tàccessary, een by t'sose ssmong tlxen eh Clsriat--svitli thse influence of thse Spirit-witlî
were enissent for tiseir reputed piety anîd thr e prmse f God. Beboid it ! it talla net,
tic.. .~ j it is buitt on a rock, and tise gates ofhleil sisîti

Tis was tise principle, awnd practice, zlsiea tnt prevail, against 'it Beiold l.! Thse
tie SupremeLe,iîsiitor appeared amongmets. tempebt may ribe t9 fury, and dasl. and beat
lie wh'o aftcrwards "iaagnified the lav asd ispen iL--tise forlted JIghtîs isiga ms.y i.ty-

meait oppourunit"y f dea , ud -hete arja thnydcend ia orreantsd tiesur-
madle t onoruaie" y b de ai, tu tisd tise Irsen tiuadcer n tro entsndtre ra
ls'owing thse latitude of itS rqtsiremieiits. - ricseîe riay colect ail iLs force-thse eartisquake

01s a mouistain lie delivered iL- on a inouritaisi nsy rumLle below, and threaten accclerated
lie paid Ltse penalty sttac!ied to itS vijîstiors- and Lotasl ruin. Still, tse bouse shahI stand
onsa moutstain, ie explaissed it - su.rrounded by unrnoiei- il. shall stand, 'sitI% nut aus atont
aus admiring multitude, "&lie (sught as osse siicred-it shahl s!and a noble monument of
hiviisg autlsority'," aud bij;iessoson thait cc- tise Divinec power and nsercy-it sisali stand
casioss, chsalleunge ail tisat lins been said siixce fsrin as thse Rock of Ages-it shahl stand, ai
ime began, by tise %vise- and erudite se calkLd, everî satine' proof of tisat declarastiors, 'Te

unaided by revelsition. .faundistion of God staiadeth sure."

Our Lord, in the inimitable discourse allu. Turit for a rnsusent e tise etiier aide f tise
ded te, lsaving giveti an esitonre uf tise vlisole pictur.-"l. everY one that bearuh tisîse
duty of mni-i, conciudes witîs tise comparsos sayings of mine sud dneth theni net, &c."
svhichi stansds at Lthe liead of Luis article. -,£lie Tisera ase tisose .>slso heur, aîsd assent te the
illustration there given is !ssily exsmprelserided trutîs. )et suifer it not te hsave iLs designed
by every osse %slio reads it.- Tise firat paf tis influence on tlsem. Some Lucre are %v lsu li ve
a simple reprrsentatien of the stability of thùEe in.procrastinatitàîg negicce. ; soi-ne, iii palpable
w

t
uase hearts are purifled isy tise influence of inudifferenice; some in biasphemiusg isisleflLy;

trutîs-tse latter part is descriptive of 1im* -suds hsave tiseir hotsse buult on the santi.
%vlie lives in the liabituai neglectof prepsring Otisers, again, are laying a sandy foundation,
forceternity, and diesuîspardoncd, uusfurgiven. by aileoàizsg the rices, the pleasures. and tise

'l'lie Cisristiasi's life is frequentiy and pro. henours of tise world te engage ait tiseir atten-
per!y conspared te a warfare-se bas conflîcta tiens. Let sucis recoilect, tisat bowever secuire
- conflicis witis tertptatiun, persecution, sud tisey may imagine thsesisselves, tise sterm ilý
satan, wbu "4geets about as a roaring lien gatiser:ssg fast. around Llen-tbey are sisortly
seeking svbom be msay devoiir."1 For "we te be introduced te tise presence of tise Judge,
'erestle not against flesis and blood, but ag- inst and, utsitsr, savd %hile probstiuiers, ail tl}e
principalities and paseers." Tise sais'atiols eor elens afe retr;bution shahl beat uîson tbem.
tIse seul must be acquired by conflict au:d atrife "ie tisat believets net shail be darnes ed."
-ail thse eiemessîs of confusion, and tempest, Tise Lord Jesuis shall be re'. ealed froin hseaven
in tiseir seildeat sisock, will gatiser rouand tise with lus hoiy Angrela, in flaming fire, tatiusg
Christian--but lie is secure ; he is buuit on a vengeance on Lhem that L-now net Gwoa, azsîd
toundatien, even on tise fesundation that is laid obey net tise gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
un Zion-a atone, a tried stone, 'a precieus j otr. OC br9
corser Stone, a sur. foondation. I -otcl eabr9


